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FORM OP BEQUEST.

S'

The laws of the different States 
vary so much as to tests mentary 
bequest* that it' is desirable to se
cure the advice of competent 
lawyer.

The following form,’howeYer, is 
reasonably safe and reliablei and 
may bo need in the absence of le
gal advice:

'T give and bequeath to the 
Homo Mission Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention, located at 
Atlanta, Ga.,

t
i.

dollars (or if other property, de
scribe it here definitely).’’

Tithing.

The following is part of a report 
on tithing, adopted by the I*uis- 
iana Baptist Convention, at its 
last meeting

parity. It is the Scriptural plan, 
God's own plan.

“It iscertaiuly a safe rule to fol
low m regulating our gifts for the 
Master's use. God intends money 
as a blessing tt> us; selfish ness often 
turns it into a curse. It is the un
exceptional testimony of every 
Christian whohaselosetyiebswved 
this system, that God has abund
antly blessed and prospered him. 
The nine-tenths will yield far 
more than the whole, if the one- 
tenth is given. ‘He that soweth 
sparingly shall reap sparingly.’ 
'Give and it shall bo given unto 
you ; good moaaure pressed down 
and shaken together end running 
over, shall men give into your 
bosom. For with the same-meas 
are that ye meet, withal it shall 
bo measured to you again.’

“In conclusion, your committee 
would most earnestly urge that 
epch one, who shall hear or rea^ 
this report; wfff fiegiu at' once to 
put into practice the tithing sys-

I"'
■*

■

‘A tenth was the smallest por 
tion that was requiied of Goii’s 
ancient people, surely more mus- 
be required of us who live under 
the gospel dispensation, in this 
age of vast opportunity and exalted 
privilege, with superior advant
ages for acquiring wea!t|f. AVe 
share equal honors with the early 
Christians in Uie commission: 
‘Go: ye into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every crea, 
tore.’ When Israel had neglected 
the ordinances, had failed to bring 
in tithes and insbjad of giving the 
beat, brought the sick and lame of 
the flock,—Gml entreats them, say
ing, ‘Return unto me and I will 
return unto you, saith the Lord of 
Hosts.’ ‘Yet ye have robiK'd me 
in tithes and offerings.

“ ‘Bring ye all the tithes into the 
store-house, lhatthere may be moat 
in my house, and prove iiw now 
herewith, saith the Lord of Hosts 
if I will not open you the windows 
of heaven and pour you out a 
blessing that there shall not be 

. room to receive it.’ Ijot us be 
honest with God, let us prove Him, 
let ns trust Him. His promises 
never faU. God promises temporal 
blessings, but above alt we will re
ceive apirituaL growth and pros

Cry of Hard Times.

If-m, tor we most surely belieVa 
that it will be woll-pleasing to 
Him, who ‘being rich, yet tor youi; 
Bakes IjecaMe poor, that wo through 
His poverty might become rich.’ 

W. S. Pb.vick,
A. K- Skaoo,
A. Staoo,
JosEFX Acnoan,
T. S. Lyos.”

Our pi'ople are suffering tliem- 
Uselves to be unduly oppressed be
cause the price of cotton is so low- 
Kive-oeut cotton makes everybody 
blue.

But let uk look upon the other 
side. If cotton is five cents, sugar 

equally low. If what 
you have to sell beats a low price, 
what yon buy is almost equally so. 
The cotton crop of the average 
planter will buy almost, if not 
quite, as much this year as it did 
last. The diminution in price is 
almost coveted by tlie increase in 
quantity.

Then business is reviving, and 
the hard times ate passed away. 
There are more improvements pro
jected for this year in the South 
than have, tweu made iff any year 
of the past four. , 
t. . J. itbe miles ofvBilroad built in 
the South in 1890 were 2,i.*76; in 
1S91. were 1,784; in 1892, wore

better condition than they have 
been since the war. They may have; 
loss money, but they have mote 
proviaious fur both man and 
beast..

5. More industrial establMili^ 
menta were built in 1894 than in 
1892 or 1893. They numbered, in 
1892, 2,688; in 1893, 2,293; in 
1894, 2,829.

C>. The increase in cotton mills, 
in the four years since 1890, ha* 
been greater than it was from 
1880 to 1.890'.

■j
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Governor Northen saya; “J ust 
as the stern demand has come a 
magnificent opportunity hoscome 
with it.

“Never in the history of this 
country has there lieon such in
quiry about the South by home- 
seekers and investors. The tide is 
all turning this way. The corres
pondence in thistiffice is immense; 
people are coming, iQdu8tHBS'*We 
coming, capital is coming, and we 
are i>o)j^iiq; ;Ahem on in all possi- 
,ble ways. Our climate, ouroheap 
lands, our early markets, our fa
cilities for transportation, the 
kindly and hearty welcome ex 
tended by our people are all catch
ing the thought and attention of 
good [leoph) from the North, and 
the West.’’

This means more work for the 
Home Mission Board.

1,169; in 1893, were 1,112; in 
l894, 593. Projected to be bnilt 
in 1895, 2,200 miles, with -bridg-'S 
at Little Rook, Netv Orleans, Gal
veston and 8t. Louis—making it 
equal to 2,600 miles,

2, The report of eevelal nianu- 
faoturers in- the South shows an 
increase of 10.2 [>ef cent, in the 
number of employees, and of 15.2 
per cent, increase in the wages in 
the Inon Ih-of November, 1894, over 
November, 1893.

8. What the governors say; 
Governor Fishback, of Arkan

sas, says; ‘‘The new year opens 
with a good prospect for business 
in this Slate.”

Governor Stone, of Mississippi, 
says: “I regard the business out
look of Mississippi ns most prom- 
iaiug. ’ ’ ~.

Governor McCorkle, of West 
Virginia, says: “On the whole.

The Southern mills are making, 
a handsome profit. There are more 
cotton mills building now in the 
South than ever before in all its 
liistory. One firm of contractors in 
Boston has contracted to build 
nine factories in the South, having : 
an aggregate of 200,000 spindlqa^
Five of the largest cotton 8i>inning ” 
milts of New England have deter- 
mined to bolld litrge mills,,
about $500,000 each, in the South.

Wo might multiply these facta, 
all showing the increasing pros
perity ot our country. Let our peo
ple lift up their heads, and abating ^ 
“not one of heart or hope,” go 
forward towards the coming dawn 
of the brightest day the South has 
overseen. “The morning cometh.”
; These facts are gatl*:re,l mainly 
from the .lfaHi(/<icli<rrr,i’fffconl, of 
'Baltimore.

year
Governor Oates, of .Vlabaraa, 

says: “The people have made
abundant crop*! anfl have plenty 
to eat The iron industry is reviv
ing. Several large cotton factories 
will be started at an early date."

4. As a rule, the farmers 
throughout the South are in a

The BUmI Woman's OIH.

A poor blind woman in PA& 
put twenty-seven francs into the 
plate at a milsionary meeting,

‘-You ennnot afford so much,” i 
.said one.

“Yes, sir, I can,” she .'uiswe.rwl.
»„*•»“>. ™J"- —• V- ------ - On being pressed, she sai<I;
wo expect a good, rii>6 and healTfiff "I am blind, and I said to my

fellow stinw-workers, ‘How much
money do you spend in a yeSr for 
oil for your !am(ra when it is too 
dark to work at night y’ They re
plied, ‘Twenty-seven ffancs.’ So I 
found r save so much in the year 
because I am blind and do not need 
a lamp, and I give it to shed light 
into the dark, heathen lands.”

K-. , , .. ..1,... . . .... -
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•<i ^not Altord it.»
; “Ind^, I cso’t afford it," WM 
tlio frequent reply of a merchant, 
*hen Baked for a contribution to 

: religioua or miaaionary objecta. Ha 
"Waa doing an extentive,8nd appar
ently lucrative, buaineaa, and pro- 
faaa^.to be warm in hie devotion 
tn Chriat.. Yot bia givings were 
very meager, when he gave at all; 
and generally hia ready excuae iraa 

:. at baud, “1 can’t afford it,” aa bia 
apology for refuaing even a trifle.

well-known gentleman, who 
lived in the same city, and some- 
times acted as unpaid collector for 
a very important missionary soci
ety, called one day at the mer- 
ohant's dwelling-house, to solicit 4 
contribution. Often he had been 
denied at the office with tbe words, 
“I can’t ai^ord it,” and in the 
^and residence, as bis eyes rest^ 
bn the magnificence which several 
open doors unveiled, be began to 
discern that there was some truth 
in tbe apology, after all.

Tbb owner of tbe bouse shortly 
appeared. His visitor explained tbe 
reason of his call, but immediately 
added: “I see, sir, that you really 
cannot afford it, and I cannot 
tiiiufc of presenting any claim upon 

■you; Snob a scale of expenditure 
aa I see indicated by everything 
around mo, indeed leaves you liUte, 
If anything, fortbe cause of Christ. 
I must look etsewbera for support 
to our operations. Good-morning, 
sir.” “' ' - -

The well-meant reproof did its 
intonded work. The merchant, ere 
long, sought an interview with his 
faithful monitor, and thanked him 

, warmly for his straightforward but 
brotherly remarka Handing him 
a check for f200, as a dona
tion to the missionary society fer 
which he was - collecting, he said 

' that henceforth he meant to act as 
a steward of God, and that never 
again would his. style of living 

. prove s hindrance to the exercise 
of ardent and practica! love.

There are too many ChrisUans, 
among both the richer and the 
pborer olassea of society, who, like 
the merchant, cannot afford to 
give for the od^noement of the 
gospel simply because they spend 

.. so much upon themselvee and their 
families. We wore not created, wo 
are not upholden and prospered_ _ „ _ _ _ „ words, “And he went on his way

day~ merelflii,^w^i°i®'>'8.” Acts 8:89 The sick

W:

may cat and drink and dress aiid 
glorify ourselves by dasaling the 
eyes of our neighbors. Thepropor 
object and the tnie enjoyment of 
existence are to be found, not in 
seif-display, but in solf-sacrifice, 
under tlie constraining love of 
Jesus, Uvingfor the glory of God 
aud the temporal welfare of our 
felloWH;teaiures.---Sefe««f,'' '

Tbe Two Words.

A Chriatiau gentleman was trav 
eiing on a steamboat. He took some 
tractsbutandscattered them about 
for the passeiigors to read. Many 
wore glad to get them, and read 
them carefully. But one gentleman 
was there who disliked religion and 
religions people very much. He 
took one of the tracts and doubled, 
it up, and then deliberately took 
out his penknife and cut it all up 
into little pieces. He thou held up 
his'hand sind scattered the pieces 
over the side of the boat, to show 
bis contempt for religion. When 
he had done this, he saw. one of the 
pieces sticking to his coat. He 
picked it off, and look^ at it a 
moment, before throwing it away. 
On one side of that bit of paper 
was only one word. It waa the 
word, “(fed.” He tamed it over, 
and on the otberaide waa the word, 
“Ettmity." Ho throw away the 
bitof paperi He got rid of that 
easily enough; but those two sol
emn words, “Ood”and “Eternity,” 
he could not get rid of. He tried 
drinking, be tried gambling, to 
drive those words from his mind; 
but it was of no use. They haunted 
him wherever ho went, and he 
never had any comfort till be be- 
came a Christian. That littlepiece 
of paper, with those two words 
npon it, was the means of his con 
version,

over with grassy sod, and jwt the 
htetsed presence bf God mado it a 
palace. It seemed to all as if 
heaven was very near. A little 
wine wss made from a few native 
berries, and we partook of tJie 
Lord’s Sapper, and truly we found 
it to be the mercy-seat.—5elccf«f.

A Voles from Teias.

The appeal of Dr. Tichenor, sec
retary of the Home Mission Board, 
which is addressed specially to 
Texans, should not go unheeded. 
The Home Mission Board has been 
the foeter mother of Texas.Baptist 
work. Of all the blessiugs which 
God has sent to us as a people, the 
Home Board has been the great
est There ought to be a univer
sal effort made by our i»ople to 
send contribntious to assist the 
board iu its trying hours. There 
is not a larger-hearted or nobler 
SBoretary in the world than' Dr. 
Tichenor, and be never raises a 
false alarm. If the need had not 
been great, he would not have 
written the article to Texans that 
appears in this weekls Standard. 
Brother Baptists, for Christ’s sake, 
and in memory of the gracious 
benefactioDsof the Home Board to 
Texas work, lot us rally around it, 
and send our helpful contribu
tions to it atonoe.—Bupliri Stand
ard.

In connection with my frontier 
work, I am visiting many familiea 
Among tb^m I found a poor wo
man, over thirty years of ago, who 
has boon afflicted fourteen years. 
A month ago, as the result of my 
visits, four of her fOlatives pro
fessed faith in Christ and were re
ceived iotqfour iittlechnroh. The 
afflicted one referred to, with 
whom 1 had conversed about tbe 
loving Saviour, desired to have a 
religious service held in her sick, 
room, and being sent for, I invited 
a deacon of the church and other 
members to meet at the house on 
the 12th of November, From the 
beginning it seemed as if the room 
was filled with divine presence. T 
spoke pf the conversion uf the' 
Ethiopian eunuch, dwelling ou the

woman was led to rejoice in the 
Saviour, and was baptised. She is 
evidently ncaribg the end of life’s 
journey. Her aged father and 
mother were present; they oiso 
bowed in prayer and x>rofeased fai th 
in Jesus. The whole family were 
received into the church.

This meeting was held in a room 
dug outiu tliegfouud,and covered

Wotss from Ray. B. L. Comawe.

In January edition we published 
a letter from Bro..A. J. Trippe. of 
Tecumseh. I. T., to Bro. E. X. 
Compere. Following the letter we 
published, under the above caption, 
some commeute by Bro. Compere 
on tbe letter of Bro. Trippe.

We are informed that these com
ments have been o'enstrued as re
ferring to Bro. Compere by us, 
whereas they did refer only to Bro. 
Trippe and were written by Bro- 
Compere.

We regret the occasion for this 
explanation, which, however, is 
oheetfnlly made.

EniToa.

‘Spurgeon once said: “0, for-, 
greater faith to believe that pa 

may be born in a day, that 
mnltitudes may be tumect unto 
God at once, and we shall yet see 
it see what our fathers never saw, 
and what pur imaginations have 
never dreamed I We shall leap 
from victory to victory, marching 
on from one triumph to another, 
until wa meet the nli glorious 
Saviour. Btethreu, ho of good 
courage in your work of faith and 
labor of love.for it is not and shall 
not be iu vain in the Lord.”

We are greatly obli^ to em 
Brother Hayden for this kindlj 
expression, which is reprcxioced 
from tho i'o’iM JBaptiet Herald:

AS APPKAt,

Elsewhere in this issue will )i« 
found' an appeal from Dr. I. T. 
Tichenor in behalf of our Home 
Misaion Board. "We hav,T from 
him a card re<)uesting os to call 
special attention to it. Dr. Ticbe- 
nor well says that “retrenchmeat 
in the salaries of missionaries will 
paralyze if not destroy the work,” 
and.adde: “Tp withdraw support 
from them would entail upon 
their wives and children alwolute 
Suffering. Humanity forbids tl» 
redaction of these meager anma" 
Ilia the duty of the ohnrohea snd 
paators everywhere to come imme
diately totho supportof this work, 
and indeed of that of every board 
managing onr miuiou affaire.

The Home Board has been to 
Texas as a mother to her child. 
She lies watched onr interests and 
nourished, onr work from the be- 
giuning, when the pathfinders and 
pioneer missionaries planted the 
first churches in the republic of 
Texas. She has never withdrawn 
that support. Her contract with 
the 400 missionaries under her 
employment is inviolable. To 
srithdrawthatsupport is forbidden 
by the common dictates of hu
manity, to say nothing of out 
ble
aud pastors see to it that her ap-^ 
peals go net unheeded.

Cbecring Words.

Your rcce:^ article asking for 
80,000bythyi^t of April for Horae i 
Missionsf^dught to be epoedily an- ; 
swered. It can bo done. Get ; 
it before the churches and it will J 
bo done. Our Home Board must : { 
not bo neglected. Divide the . 
amount among the States ns equi- ; 
labiy as possible and North Caro- j 
Jina will come to your help ».ib 
her quota by April 30, 1S95. ' '

' : -.C.. Dcbham-, ;■■■
Cor. Sco’y.

Kalcigh, N. 0., J’an. 21, 1895.

ACo, Texas, Jan. 18, 189ol i 
Db. 'riCHEyoB:

Dear Brother—You ask me ; 
how many missionaries it would 
require to lopply in full the dee- 
titution in Texa-s, aud how much ' 
money would be required to nuer - 
tain them. If wd”i?ere to suppiy . 
all the missionaries who rc.sllj 
are needed now, it would take 400; 
men and cost 1100,000.00 l»f • 
annum. This is a small estimate. ; 

Vours fratorunlly, • : , 
• J. M. Carkou,. Ji.

......
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I Exiiiipte. 6. An(J last, but by no means 
blast, we me<l houses of worship.

SoJtTKB, S. C., Jan. 15, 1895, j B“t it wiU take time, patience, 
Oh. I. T. Tichenor; Atlanla, Ga.: ^outage and much hard work, to 

Dear Sir—A few of us, ladies of feupply this great need. The 
the Sumter Baptist church, have; brethren are few in number, and 
lately-organiied a missionary so-jgenerally very poor, and building 
ciety; our numbers ate few ns yet, material is much higher here, than
but we hope, in time, to enlist 
many of the women of our church 
in the work of missions.

WeNfish to have a definite ob- 
jcot to work for; will you kindly 
give us some information, which 
will help ns to make a choice? 
Send us the name and address of a 
faithful and devoted frontier mis- 
sionary—oije who has borne the 
heat and burden of the day, yet 
who is still toiling on, often heart-

it is in the timbered country.
When I arrived in Lexington 

about fourteen months ago, I found 
a church of fourteen poor brolhreu 
with no house in which they could 
worship. But by the grace of God 
aud mnch toil, we now have a 
splendid building, forty-eight 
members, weekly prayer-meeting 
and a fiourishing Bunday-school. 
I also have the care of one other 
church some distance iu'tfie CSfinl

sick and weary-doubtless you bry. They have weekly prayer-

plaudit of the faithful, Matthew 
25; 21 to 23d.

I have only, been preaching four 
months. Was ordained tlec. 9th, 
1894, and having lost my team, am 
now filling my appointments on 
foot, working as best I can ail the 
week until Friday night, to try to 
supportmy family,and then wala- 
ing, from ten to twenty miles to 
preach on Sundays. But there is 
a joy within the world knows not 
of. Pray for mo that I may be a 
naefnl servant for my Master.
» I only write the above trusting 
that God may direct the words, 
that they may cheer yon and your 
co-workers, and helpyou to realize 
that it is more blessed to give than 
to receive. May God abundantly

know of such an one. We have 
read their letters in “Our Home 
FtKLD.” and our hearts have Iteen 
slirrcd with pity, and with a deep 
admiration of their courage and 
Christliko spirit.

* • *
In behalf of the Society,

Your sister in the work.
Miss Joel E. Bau.sso.s.

the time to do missionary work 
among the Germans before other 
churches will come in and take 
the field.

According to the statistics pf the 
German Baptist Convention, we 
had during the past more success 
in the new Territories and States 
than in the older States.

As I saw the condition of the 
country, I felt sorry that I am 
unable to go there to work without 
any help. Yours truly,

G. F. Bbsuxs.

OesUtatloB In Chickasaw Nation.

' In a letter from Bto. F. M. Mc- 
Conhell.in which he alludes to the 
Chickasaw Nation, we quote the 

R following: 
f^'TTie Territory is so inlportant,

• may God help Southern Baptists 
! 'toholdit. ■

;} ■ “No Baptist preacher in ra
tal districts from Minco east forty 

( ■miles; south, fifteen miles; west,
■' fifty iniles; north, in Oklahoma, 

very few Baptist preachers. Bitter 
Creek community, twenty miles 
east of Minco,Isalarge settlement, 
and no preacher has been in it for

• several years."

Lexington, 0. Tt Jan. 10,1895.
■ Db. I. T. Ticbk.nor, Atlanta:

Dear Brother—Perhaps a few 
pointsabout the needs of onr work 
in this now field, would be of in
terest to some of the many read- 
era of the Home Fiei.d.

1. We need the prayers and 
■ sympathies of the brethren.
/ 2. We need a more direct nicdi- 
um of communication than we 
now havS. We greatly need a pa
per published in our brrritory.

S. The preachers of Oklahoma 
should take and read I?.c Foreign 
ifUaion Jovrnal, and OuR Home 
FiKin, and urge their brethren to 

; do likewise.
' 4. We need, and certainly ought

■ Mo have, an evergreen Sunday-
in every church in the Ter

ritory. .

meeting and good Sunday-school 
but having no honse of their own, 
and haying to use the publio 
school buildiug.it is unsatisfactory 
to others of different faiths. They 
want to organize a union {?)sohoo 
and use union literature. Hence 
the importance of honses of our 
own.

There areother things very much 
needed in this rapidly growing 
country, bnt I will not' tax your 
patience and space farther at this 
time.

God bless you in your great 
work."

W. A. Kowe.

Winona, Miss., Jan. 14. 1896. 
Db. I. T. Tichenor :

Yours to hand, and in reply I 
would say that wo conld employ 
in Mississippi alone, 150 mission
aries, and then notmora than sup
ply the destitution. We ought to 
spend in Mississippi $20,000.00 in 
missionary work every year.

Truly,
A. V. Rowe.

Ashevilie, N. C, Jan. 28,1895..^ 
Dear Db. Tichenor:

Feeling that nothing can so 
awaken our people to the impor
tance of the home Mission work, 

i-yottssn your work here, and gg ouR Home Fiei.d, I request 
in the world to come give you eter- you t<> send thirty copies of the
nal life, together with all your 
helpers is my prayer.

- J. M. KEVNOtDS,

CoviNOTON, Ky., Jan. 15, 1895. 
Db. I. T. Tichenor,

Atlanta, Ga:
Dear Brother in Christ-Could 

you step into my primary class 
soiuo Sabbath morning you would 
see a box setting on'the table 
»-hich wo call a Birthday Box.

Into this box the pennies are 
dropped by the child who has or 
had a birthday sometime daring
the past week.______ ' ______

rte y take much pleasure in giv- 
ing this way to aid in carrying on 
the good work our “Missionary So
cieties” are doing.

The amount raised during the 
year is seven dollars, which you 
will find enclosed in this letter.

Hoping we will do much tetter 
tliis year, I remain.

Your fellow worker in Christ, 
Mbs. John C, Hayes.

Jan. number to Mies Sue C Rob- 
Balsiim Grove, N. C., and 

thirty copies to my address. Hop
ing that wo can send you some 
subscribers.

Respectfully,
Mbs j. H. Tucker. 

(Pros. W. C. C. of Missions.)

Abieene, Tex., Jan. 19, 1895. 
Miss Annie W. Armstrong, Haiti.

more, Md.:
Dear Sister—Having seen some 

of the boxes that have been sent 
by the Woman’s Missionary So
cieties to missionaries in this field, 
t can not refrain from writing you 
and pointing you to PauVadeltor 
to the church at Philippi,4th chap
ter,3d verse. God knows better than 
I Jmt aJlfriPaS^to say that I don’t 
SCO how tliis field could bo kept up 
for Christ’s cause, if itwerenotfor 
the help of your noble baud of 
workers in the W. M. U.

I am sure that you will never 
know how much you have done in 
building up Christ's kingdom

A Texas town, fifteen miles 
southwest of Texarkana, settled by 
infidels, was named Ingeraoll after 
Bob, their God. Repontly an 
evangelist visited the town; 215 
professed faith and the people at 
once vnIpH fhe aal,mna_aud ■■
changed tlie name of their town. 
What wonders the gospel can per
form.—-V. C.SaplUt.

A man met a little follow on the 
road carryiimm basket, of black
berries, and said to him : “James, 
where did you get such nice ber
ries?” *

“Over there; sir, in the briars.” 
“Won’t your mnther be glad to 

see you come home with a basket 
of such nice ripe fruit?”

“Yes, sir.” said Sammy; “she al
ways seems glad when 1 hold up 
the terries and don’t tell her any
thing about the briars in nSy 
feet.”

The man rode on. Sammy’s re-

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 8, 1895.
Rev. I. T. Tichenor, D. D., At

lanta, Ga.:
Dear Bro.—Another year has 

passed, and I wish you a happy 
Now Year aud God’s blessing in 
your work.

During the month of- December, marfcihad given him a lesson, and
he resolved henceforth ho would 
try to hold up the berries and say 
ncthiiig about the-briars.—Domes-

I have labored m'"RawfMJlintou 
and Jaoksou counties, and have 
visited Bro. Beohelmnuu, in St.
Joseph. The Lord has blessed Journal.
brother in his work.

During the holidays, I wont Gmi never works only for' to- 
down to the Cherokee strip, Okla- day; His plane run on and on. The’ 
homa Territoroj„.,,where severol j .neb He weaves is from everlasting 
German Baptists are living, who: everlasting, ami if I can fill a

part of that web, be it ever so in-have invited me.
In the Cherokee striparo several significant, it will abide forever.

here on earth, until that day when I German settlements without any i ^^„d this is one of the moSt com-
the Sou of God shall come in the 
glory of his Father, to judge the 
world. Theu may you receive the

church and preaching. I believe j fottiug thoughts to us. While on 
wo ought to have a brotfier there | garth, we may do abraothiiig for; 
as a missionary, because now is 1 eternity.—BisAep Stmpjoa.
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'«raa«®»fe'SteasfeMHBj»f'*» :i»..KWetjtj4tW' «njfe» !.-..off bj

2^^’^--'i#«S«se:,sb««&w»a»S,ysaja4wSMt?®«* to «««. -It WVi Meto^^’
----------k«» -iftea; »». <toM®, »i»» »ill ,»? colfejprie«rfi«adi*ad>nw ssured,

j* efete beyood «i» d»- by -Setoodam. la

Mamnet tm :xm ]^a«E,«<«S» j
t voi^ ttmate, :

itotteS®«stetoS*toe*‘e?ttoa*toiHs:;sMa^-«i:*^o* iJa*fcili^»f«mr|&ij>tut cbots&es

&

'i' jrtf.

®'-" -to CTgaMnwttawi an. a« .gtow « a>. . . ., ,
FM«,s4toiHa«^riia»'w- >f>K«)KKse^;tto 11R>- «s4ss*

■» <»« fmaHtf'
1

W*W3i«Ki*s»»Stoitot.to><«»-.»to;»f»to'Sfe»;todly i»-
****** 'game*.ffleedto«,|Ea^eL- thfm»»e-

U^mSZ I«fea>rB»5»iito» j«sdtetoto»S<b S«*-
|»9o4, V*.-/ md LsaMH “OE.fc raxo. AtSsne*. 'st.

Aaiesaai—-tl* ttot-firsii^^fsSaidfart.-i’ ^ee^t/T
_<rf tfeip gia&fc. *torsE*BSM’#.tSTn«.

fitoito-toB awtitera esSia* toi*^ ™-. ,. ‘'j... ,.* -tltoiatoaBagoIUsatetter a ao|j,
&to»«a. W« aeto fi«s baaibed 
stoakeanto Bates esafeatoeiyi 
iiiS^tolMtoauuto tos j>aaiplef>iTeia| 
mime tototlsit s* traa.

to xll to» Stoito :

fBiste. ,rf lS»«»;: mimimesmt,.

|K;.'
I#^:

■
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I'?

atlamta^oa.

• yssrsoTsa 
esre foaadei 

and »ix paw Sunday,
toinflols, to too nutodiato fesoit of 

! ibe ppA of ties latoiiiaaayy. Thu 
» a foiat thoa^ fair ^ecimen. 
Da yoa want to kaow moral 
Godbtenyimi.

Devotedly.
A- J. Hotr, Sac'y. 

Bew. 0. DurluuB, Crmraaponding
'T»>diip4iof tSse..Bai)t»t»--«>-I 

lodted I(wto»aiy Baplieta—of Tea-3 
stosee *!Te mstoia*' wtalarto toiS^r^Sary, «8od*aa tl»»- foUowing 
mamaoe. ITsadteds of Btch State. It isa well

J. K. HAWTSOBSE,' Sto ' 
»*36.iwaMW(c*»»;

eiiaSKbm eerer here a mmaiottaiy

gto.I.^T»tom»oAaa,EditoA|^^^ to*®-'
;■ St loeto, *£* I»I8« «ty ta 

utoMun wAiCO.. ;|^affl*Jbto«»W.<8e&p5ye^jias.aiid^^

, 3tew

wrtow,.

a..W. Sto*s».AG. A-a.llS6stolt;3SaL5l1i,. siate- -of Maartarsd !s»» Iwto gStva ooe.wnt toaoy j ; woktb caata-nta. .
^C.^<mma,reJKtrmmr,le. jtoaa a milfioo “One htusdisd and fifty miMion-

eouardersd atstemeat, baaed upon 
bia wide and aecunto knowiedga of 

of aamoiationa ito»Br|tbe field over which hehto traveled

ariea employed for all of their lime,Rasrar.Ato '- -tl'
~ vf.t.,.T. t-dbtaefeea. T&e DtoUwt of Ccr'fan annual topenditnis, to addi-

;».-J Acaw.'Ttoa. T. B. »««jv 1B».! ,p«op-Se **** “* 1****® %Ttion toall given by the roiaaioa
A«.3fcItMa»»5iy.Aito|todr«whBtoBapfe{efearehe*. fO-raa:, , .| churches and oat atations, of not.

A X. tStoaww, Csc Smr'r.
. ----------- — Ato'iCaK.Stoy.

■ : WaBtorOuawaa, Traiaa..
AtoXfstotoetototoff. 

A C» Brtow*. Sesfy,
A y. AtSwB. A*Ea»r.

««*» wajfaejae;
---------------------   J. e. ttotot,
®(o. Kiajs^ .3 A lt awtstoB,
J*to A tom. , ... :i>Ort«..SiB*,

-A Y, Janwaom -'A. n..Atolr.
, HBHy-»eO«ato. AF.C-«*«tot,

W«,g!v»li*Jow the ««tioiatto.vA;popa.j4j;j5jj|_f ; i’0CH&)
itl» oosiwpondins *®retoriw ofiAifwaogsdieto churches.. 
i *o*e» of out Sttoe/^teMda.. - Maoy 5<addtwiofijptM^.,.—.,
|«f them, to wefcavesaid, are ha*fyl*’*'“t^*>“**^P*'t^to Mem- 

- jaad fat Wow . .the real h«4» of^'
J their poops*.

Btathia A. V. Rowe, cd'

:i».atfcto«„. 
beeawd..

(TiEri v gS
' i*ipp!, ray*; “W« cocOd.mptoy toi3«if-*«»iatog whiW .Baptist 
\|Mi*totos^*dooel50ism»iOftatM*,i 
J*m4 thms i»t more t&ao aapplyl

75 flO() J Ism than fiSSjOGO, and ♦7.1,000 an- 
5,000 iOnally for fire yeara for houses 

..10,000; of worship on mmsion fields, are 
■__ i needed to do the State mission

preening upon us in

dtarehto,
Them need fire

Iforth Carolina.”
. It U maoifert from these figures 

that it will require 2,000 mission. 
- “larie* to adequately supply th® 

iSHffwmariea in dwtitntinu ia
«. ft. Hey;——-—JtA.iruefc, ,. ., 'Vt oo^t teMsx-1ifmnf*ia,‘ « one to every teoiSonthern Baptist Convention.
Xh-XeasaiSf, —-------—, |?ood to Mtoitosigpe. fSCyXW jp»tho®*aad unconverted people.; There will be needed to support

tow.WotewsWtod. ; ismssisaarT.......  .......................... - w«ic :.,evcty- Tear.”imaC » true of Memphis, it, to

■*t^sSSSSSSgS&.s.»*.»*«um^ Thi.JUB««a.
Urdy^vw meagre tola-f pfe eertainly-.needed an active 

M*«|***** **“* farniah muaej for the; —genera! tuiasiouary—
needsd appliaatoa, hotoea of wor-1 every tosodation. Take Cum- 
sbip.eto. i IWland

Brother.I. SL ___________ _
|*ay»: “Ifwewerato employ the I

for oxarapio.
Carr^llp of Te»«, t Yhi« i» tbe for«iaost ttaaociatioo

^ l^t 5*[tak; «» men, tof

... fel3ow.«tjaen* are living and dy-| \ Take the West Teancssee River.

them, over and above all that 
contributed by the field* of labor, 
of an average of #350 per eapim. 
This would make a total for thoif 
support of ♦5^|W00. Tbeo tlier.! 
would lie nto^M for appliances to 
make their work effective, ai 
houses of worahip, Sunday-school 
titeralure, tracU, etc-, an equal 
sum. This would enable one cut 
of every four of themto build a 
house of worship every year that 
would coat not exceeding fljOCO, 
or if thiee-Coniifas of the coat of 
the house were supplied from the

newtotisf '■ A«K,wl- '/.swt..to.sw T* .Ilwi'.. J,. A'_.'.......... *•■**' ^
bonht ^ a /2ap{^

, • -.w . .. V , v, ^ S , . . ,-v -a- -. ■ h A«*.t5 M«* tTow* A<»ikK:a»t»k is,iv«r, i buo uv^uw wetx? auwutuou **wau tuv
i «^ri ^.gemge, pnvBegs^ . tmta^ missionary pastor* to b« lit cute the State in two from south i field, it would enable each mission-

cm fiia field ' €vetr year. >> itn 
S^BJF^S^iSless churches to' start 
with, it would be many year* be
fore the wants of our increasing 
population would be mpplied.

When we remember that it is 
from this hoifie field that we ar® 
to draw'tha men aaid the means to 
supply the wanteof toeworld, tiur 
motto should be. On* Couxtbv 
RoBCwnsr, that the world may 
be savwl.

Vhtotesare coskeanoed, and greatly lalon*. It doe* not iueSude houee* 
, itoderrate tbeactaal need*. , ;■ of worship, which mtotto Wilt in

'““S'dtoWBMipiC.a State -tocretarytoFf^^ arm’, towns, .and to which life. 
; aStatowhere tieacrimldmUtotionioraltielpmastbegsvcn, ',

,'.-.,k.knownto.Wnot(*M-tb»o2^,ftoll .Bfother ' W-. .Jf-. Ghaudidn, of 
-..toy* toey.-need fifty m4*to5toaii.tofK.ori^ toys: .j *BTe .conld use- 

«to layKlO to /support them, i fully employ »toeBty-fiva . men ; in 
Thm /msuM to tfelmt mm miswio»:-j Florida a^ use flO.OOO.*’ That

he rDismOBarre*.
Brother A. J. Molt, ofTennewee,

toy- to five ihanmt^ pwiplri sad 
: 'feut m» fpi Sk 'aupppft. ''.

'■ toeo.ty4w0 m.in.i?id» /rf, <uui»«eis,
.,'psople ia. todSaath,; wA.: o*et'iux| s«^ tomato thS»q««.aoD

miiSions a» atombars of eVarigto-i more thaionghly toam moatof par

Vsi.'1 .-rto' ;
.................

fhwei/ 1 am jiow trying to pet-, 
feet arrangemeiite to pat on these 
watesw a Ifoiptiit: boat—a fiat-boat 
chapel, to r^cli tbeee people.

It would hi a p'S^table inveat- 
meni if the whoB- streogth of the 
Home Board could be placed in

would be l«s than tmaaei tor Ttonaemm for aacasou. It would 
toe mmstoBanet. ... ttop rich resaite. »%crev«-m, de

(it* assjfi rick ai met,
K, G; to the Scqiatsbie/rafley 

««,:..pirtosd. :pne.,.-m5mioaary.,' isrt.

'I
■
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Wo shall be judged hereafter, not 
by what we have felt, but by what 
we have itoae.—Baiert JTaM.
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Hay ASA, 7 Dec-. 1884.
R*v. Da. E T. Ticbbnor:

Dear Doctor—A» I told you in 
my last letter that LhaTobut very 
little hope about my fatbor’e ill,
Boit.waa; ho. close hie eyes and 
sleep in the Lord, Thursday, 29tli, 
sit 11 p. m.
, Suppose how saS I am; my boat 
friend has departed. I am very 
sorry, but find great consolation
in my sweet Bible, with this prom- i nore. as i sat i aciog i.u,
ise that we shall meet again in the i jho thick memorials of the
ViAftVAnlv laod. Hs died from 'risAva aTo^n mitnu

It WAS In that little house txj- 
fore whiel? he was buried that I 
was so ill when ho cared for me so 
lovingly. By tlie side of the front 
door he had planted a vine that, 
in its tropical luxuriance, had 
formed an arbor, cool and delight
ful. There, sheltered from the 
sun, with the sea-breeze loaded 
with the breath of flowers flowing 
by, I had talked with him so many 
times. It was to me a delightful 

i spot. There, as I' sat faeing north-

heavenly 
heart disease, but his death was

dead were seen. There sleep manj^ 
of the sainU of God, who in that

.

f

1
iv
k ’

i'

Heart uisease, oui ms uuuui »»» of the saints of Uod, wno m mat 
the beat proof that he was a Chris- island found the light of life,
tian. Ho has live as a Christian | turned from ceremonial oh-

ConHfiniUory.

Roferrtug to tho item in anbthef 
column of this edition under the 
head of “Cry of Hard Times,” and 
in connection therewith, we invitd 
attention to the following com
munication from Bro. Crumpton, 
which wo find in tho Alabama 
BaplUt:

BIBUIVOKAM HEBSBtr AQAIS.
I was pleased to see on a recent 

visit to the Magic City something 
of the old-time bustle and stir. 
The furnsooi are all in blast and 
many of tho other industries have 
opened up. Gradually the pay
rolls of those great institutions are 
helping tho whole community. It 
will not be iong before church

The rum-seller, rum-shop, gamb
ling den, dance-house, ignorance, 
infidelity, crime and misery.

What are the facts in one in- 
stanoe?

Out of 20,000yonng pcopleundet 
21 years of age, the church fur
nishes religious privileges for
2.000. Satanic influence# and 
equipments are furnished for the
20.000. Ten limes as much money 
is given for Satan as is given for 
ChTist.—SrlscMcI.

An Answered Prayer.

The following interesting letter 
has been received from a siste?^n

, . , ........- ....... - , neipingi,oewuu.cvv...mv.u.v,. South Carolina, under date of
and die in tlio Slime way. isetvsnce to trust in Jesus. There before church January 2Sth, 1895:

Twenty minutes before his couiitcih-^dF^ir the influence, too. “To the Home Mission Boabd :
parturc, he say: “Albert, L have them, but many things which "Sometime before your appeal
no hope for life, ora die." Is»y::forth into the shadows which the believe tho churches through the Courier, I had been
“Father, beflrm inthe Lord,”and|j^,^^t„g of the pestilence oast ■ some of the praying that the Lord would open
•when Isay so much as Bus, the.„p„Q the stricken city, ts fruits of the improved condition, up to me some way by which I 
tears come to my eyes, and » nut | (others and to die in their , East Lake church has paid $1,000! could do some little thing for the
or contraction in my throat did: ttations of love to the neglected; I hadn’t time to talk cause of Christ; and in answer to
not let me speak any further, j forgotten, in their dreamlesr i that prayer, I feel Uiat He has

.“Pray, pray for me,” he added;; j,,^p await Him who is tlio resur | prospects. But I was im- placed in my hands three ($8.00)
“ask .lesus to receive me in those - and the life. pressed that Birmingham was fast dollarn for that purpose. Andido
mansions He has already prepared ! garth has no spot that to me ' s to be her old self again, not know of any better method

Tor the believers—I come to Jesus near tiio gales of the Hnaverl.’j \V, B. C than todisburse it equally between
City as this Baptist cemetery in -----------------tbo three boards, Home, Foreign
Cuba. There tho elder Diaz sle^iB. I oMer Falher’s Mouse.” and State. I therefore enclose one
His son brought the heavelflyi bearing this title has dollar to each hoard, praying that
light to Cuba. Long as the trojiio'

-r-to Jesus!” and he did not speak 
imymore. The family was kneel 
down by his bedside. Then he ex
tend his trembling band, and got 
each one of us and kiss us. When 
he conclude, ha smiling and cross 

• his bauds upon the chest. I try 
to pray, hilt in vain: cannot do
it. I only cry and cry, and can’t 
open my mouth. Who will pray? 
After a moment of silence my sis
ter Clotildo commence to lead us 
in prayer. Oh! what a terrible 
effeet these words make in my heart, 
but as soon as the pray oontimie 
it commence to fall in our souls as 
a sweet balsam of consolation. 
With that prayer he was ready to 
meet our blessed Father, and wOj 
was prepared to bear his departure- 
Then father thanks With his hands, 
and as lie was near to expire he 
put his right hand on his heart 
and point the heavens, signifying. i 
“I am ready, am going to Jesus.” ‘

breeze shall sweep over the sunny 
plains and mountains, long as the 
sounding sea shall dash its white 
breakers on Cuba’s shore, so long

A tract bearing 
been issued by the Woman’s 
Missionary Union, Baltimore. 
Got it when it comes out and read 
it. • _____

will his name be honoreil, who, 
trusting in the Son of God, gave 
his life to the Master’s eauso, 

•‘Usrvant of Goil, well done,
Best from tlijr loved employ ;

Tho Ssttle's fought, the victory won, 
Enter thy Master’s Joy.”

I. T. T.

A Pleaslag Postealpt.

, Appended to a letter received 
from Miss Annie W- Armstrong, 
under date of January 21, is tho 
following:

It is founded on an incident 
taken from the life of one of our 
niissionatioa. Af^r you read it, 
if you don’t believe that the great
est hardships of missionary life 
are on the frontier, you will bo 
hard to conviiico. ■

The literary meritsof this thrill
ing story are of the highest order.

Ood's Purpose 7

and the burden soon roilodaway.”

it may be the moans, in God’s 
hands, of saving some precious soul, 
and may the earnest appeals of 
tho Master’s servants tie heeded

Scandinavia is peopling the fer
tile Northwest. There are mote ..............
Irish in New York than in Dublin, (while I take my bolOe o’ milk.

I The Slavic racea are flocking to | Amen.”
“P. S.—I know that Uiore is so i our shores. There are 6,000,000! who cau say this little one was 

’ ‘ readv am going to Jesus ” i much depressing that a cheering j Germans. We have 7,000,000 Afri- j „ot inspired by the spirit of Him, 
TMsisanroof that the religion I item is welcome, so I think I Will jeans. Tho Chinese are here, and the: who, in giving to His disciples a

of f'hrmi hiWi took roots in our old! mention a circumstance which has irniiaus are increasing in num-j model prayur. taught us to say,
^01^8 w“u as in the young. just oi-mirrerf. An old lady came bers. People are coming to us from | eoiye us t)i,is day our daily broad.
*^he2dday of Sunday was ap- into the mission rooms auiliassJ- every race undettteltta.-^. -------------- -
point to bury him. I was a little 
coward to conduct the ceremony or 
funeral, but a.s Ido not want to 
give out my place in the time of 
tribulation and sorrows, I took 
charge of the fit-’ iral. An im- 

multitude came, over a
‘ thou8fludi>ersou8,ftnd whUe I wad

the Bible or pray we all cry; of 
course, we love him so much. I 
buried ium before his litUo house 
id the cemetery.

Yours in Christ,
Duz..

into the missioiiTooms 
od me $5.00, saying that she had 
been reading Oo« Home Fielc, 
and f(SW5S=fi'acti interested in the 
frontier missionaries that she 
wanted to give this. It was all 
she could spare' at the time, so 
that was the reason her coutribu- 
tiou was not larger. She is a per
son of some moans, and I was glad 
to heat her say she felt when she 
had a surplus she wanted to bring 
it to me. Last winter she gave 
the money to furnish one of the 
rooms at tho Cuban Aospital.”

every race undet tb^Atta.-_

tiomirterrk. Godk bringing the „ J”;,!''TheXwren
whole world to out shores fo^^^
purpose. In tho meantime, wo ^___
sloop on a volcano. The gospel for 
these strangers is out only salva
tion. , ,

In the uoa”'P?wn, if the gospel
loads the way, what followa?

The Sunday-school, the church, 
the school-house, tho college, pros- 
[jerity and Christiauity. S 

if the saloon leads the way, what 
follows?

-A

A bright little child of two sum
mers, who is accustomed to ita- 
proviso some simple petition at 
the close of her “child’s prayer,” 
a few ev^ngs ago added these 
words: “Bless fodder, and mad
der, and sister, and Pudy (the 
cook), and give me Hiy bottle o’ 
milk. Amen.” The followingeven
ing she closeil her prayer as fol
lows: ‘‘.Am’ Yod look down on mo

laver, one ark, one mercy seat, one 
olbud, one High Priest. We are 
one in “Christ.” One body in 
Christ. AVe shonld bc of one mind. 
~Tkc .IftMiiin. Meoicnyer.

He that lives by faith shall never 
die of fear. The more you trnst 
Goil, the less you will tormant
yourself.—fVaref.;; —

- • ■
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3V flaek io <!»»■ patant do«
sea® 5^ ftw- maM. i*s3i#ai-, Sa»&«ir*»iae«mi3«‘cosn»3r';aot«l»»j»fwd oa tite Io»1»d4»

. ^ - . , «■ >------------------------------——.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------—------------------------------------------------------------—■—»•

■y - :'m»iramf aia,: , B-yap, gf tiu, BHtte, *odr«£i4 .laanie* t3» gram a
Jtattste «a-r**S«riiwKia;wa<te&rfitKa(a,^ tejjfaer4g^<mi io wsiublef tot«:aodftfesadant.: I:u^. ihtr

. wa^ ifeeiUiowed .to.iayUy feediog. They kootr »h«re th«.
.. iste «]»»«<< '
»®tde*m- '-&ra»» **!'■**^^’* **- C<a’ri3»—»» >*»U T» the worid» pr»yer-m«>t.

yji^w “Wsl!, «ft, I"jl^•rei5gioo^(a^^«■c^»ati!)a,aK^• 
3fr^. waA «»»«pp tsx^gaaem im jite: wsSSi U aoa^pthgiMrmt»}^tgjfiiaaaTyihat roa are not ioi^oaMenothalf »* iavisiagM the

a, ^ party,W theaue a..d the

■otmmm si. tm imvt fiOBoty ^Kjot- the.'BjJbteljof God too* where food U
.*«*wSa» iweet P**<* “^i'Tiaeo»J4 M* he if yoo w«a Ju!»»o«t *»thdyirs.

,l4»t edify, ara wm detemdaed:,,,,^ hriha gr^ti^mteat torAre .fi« ue« tlueautd* ky PLA!<mKaseEos.

i-
.K'
i'? :

. «*■'theeSertiiwa of Barimm^wa whig; .
*». Aorthes, M'merohsa* of esmsToa am Onr' -'■ ««*«*>»»wo«nr»*« s»re«a*« »l

tirasrtsf}* a® id»«rt*»4.»»»te«tjK : s«»o» «*»136» to €»«y that jiMi I eUnlf We »« ja« new in re-
jw»«rtw,.State. 'tto*L We thom*t the aelratioD 'fr^ J-_ w»«»-«*S s <Ch»idlM>’« .»Ma»rta«®t’ is' TTi ^swrtauoD, ^ BioirlMmleB, sTy, teJliag sli

■rnKgaAKt^ntia^ mtmr , i,. ...^^- ^^ d^nended, apon it. i sboot wbst to eet »n4 where lo ^1 it.'
UA^mtrirA ihe diraete® of ft«r B»nd;-0 to«iiTwoo this wrlc !«?««« “ «*• « «j«.bl«.*TW.-------------- iS0T«r.'«fa«A«a ilr. s. K .KeiUrtr ' „ ^ ^ w» wo«, j book U Hailed tree to sil who

Tlw^eeneowwo. i«-o.li«s<««B «i.

f
k

.■Sf«»*J*Kao» 6msd^,tkoa of; 
the orgits of theCVotol Genmait-: with the ‘Ciii&sa’’* Cracs®-’ k thetioeoegasot UMSvwowj tjcammii-:*»*« »tory men the Bibte. ' ciji„ vj can»»ter institntai 
toe. of the Wsooaii’s'BspSftt Jl»- : * Ho*oe Dejiwta^v sTIs* joeetmg was eiectriSed. Sotn*; and ori»in«i^^.J - n» r.rer

»«»a to the.;^ ^Xtoir rewe and moved eohhh- -tiig...}BS

iJ».hototia»e.
JaesMiy,»a,s8«Jy pmied, ttwr-;. —------------- -- j«s«Sy- ft, w*a ttaaDtmotuly c»r-
p*fB.p»l»w^ filJsdwith. 3at««itiaf i *****ESSC*?««r BEOaKD, iried, *od'Hr, Cortriu rose .again, 
madisig matter from hsaotob* t»e:."Sir, if I atoept the presidencr of

^ .»o...tationcam.o^he too low for fullsagEjficmw ,motto: -‘'Spad: onto itotetew. T«»v wa— a» reportaathat m made again. ■ ■ ■ ■
m-tkiUiKTi tit Imtm^ that •<*»ly maete threei h..m.„;,

' ' ' ■ --i.V_ e;_. _. . a

■ tiAim.*aa t»At
asooii# £rc^ ttiniftj, the report!

stjyice for God and

tWjrSPfki

Csfsa^tt&e at AtSaota, Ga®^ «>d «i tetecwia «f ; Yorfc iraadosa, atd erery w owoey r«fuo4«it SO wot#
. ^tuasdk

sasaate, wir: 3Si»s«»», ,0—i^wBeteiiewTeMMH»g-e«aeaea«<ombim

Jfnt S. l!,SByiiwor,«f MeooOjPre*- 
.ideot W. R.M, ^ Bod's oak* tiprit^ :fro«- a«*srQ«. >or,til the. letter*.r^peaested tbai'. 

-j.BMhop .poster, in .alSadiog, on a|aa3i«,d^|p>s. It.wasMily wkea.che'«'W Ta« Barn*i Wo*w

■- fl ^Wof;tlte Be. .»r.lWftete.te«.«-.WaxHg«,d?^-- Ui.Chnft

I
■:?

'■

.3

oftheWuren Omntr Bible So-;u« !i,tte» flame eighteen cem
tories later. God chooses bis 
means notfronianioiig tho&ewhoni 
the world calls great, for they are

yyfha Mateager i»-editod, andr*^*^ ”*?**” he that ito family ia-Warmii
^Hi^ed tocmssay fey the Ceat^ m wfthoat the Bible.” Xhei ***^"***^'« cere Pile* and Conrti-

i and Free liMaple to MAKTiS KCDV. 
\ PbarouicUaw lj»n«»»t€r, Pa.

Home*ndaiildtonVft.,»rtownt:SK —i ^ “d.
Tlw^Sratedilioaeoafcaia* P-? f«*^»Tiacio,.T^iha», o. . ^ 3nstrdsai»fi 4raj^«i» «vwjwh«Te. JLi* ■

.kwiia‘^rect»a”f«>m Sfeeoenrofi**^*’*^^ s«F«aUy inscribed with certain !»*a*BASsis Dare Co., Wholesale
*"'■— -------- - inter#, »ad ei»M b* torzied ttuind i ^**®**» ■*'^*®** <*«-

Loyalty to one*** chnrch. is

- by. the CScntral Coaanittoe of tfc ;■

ift-i
3

K:

jUiUi, and if ao* our daty ioCtnU 
tt ti> work where oiir membmbip
lia—*2%e W'6'rk««i%„ji~ '.Pifticaat, who, by th^ that Xcoold paat g^ch a larV •*

mpertoS^.nU, , c«»-p»^««t* ja5,ci,tyH*ll, bid thef»ad*ti^ that rwt». bb immortal 
and s«*srtss* ?n ek«e toBcfe witoviftheSheitem^ Whowiill^K*!** «Pe« 5>s® Wted, knowledge I
the C^ttol Gomitotiee, and:wej,.,^^ IlSK

said: “Defer not charities till 
^th. for certainsV if a man weigh

right
char

trtsst ;it -.,wiil:.;,jirm. a. .heip&i|io*igni!toSBl, m wie* of Ito pc««ie 
,. ■■ >kk. fymtiem f .■ .

‘»ihistory vf tte Central Com-f,. ^ ■ ■ - ' '■'■
mitt«,stefitapotoandaim*,wiySel .Xh^ 'when \to te^l
.ppewented by MiaiiKigklighter,oi»|.ncrihiw;y;iw:to^.e*t

hot be wbosB soal iaglled with iown, 
fennsisgloye to God and manshaU 
er^ lire ia tte enjoymtot of h» 
imperidsahle. treasura.^tit'St-

- ■ ' ’ '■ ■i'HC

The wosM see* a- eonqnehor in 
1^ who orercomea by taidma^; 
the ^pel sees a Tjetor in him who 
overcome* by ririnj aicre.
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^OUR HOME FIELD. FEBRUARY.

S9o«ipts o{ the Home l^ieeion 
Board ^m Deo; 26th, 1884, 

to Jan. 26th, I89S.

m.
i.'j'

i.^
i:
b--

30 ra 
72 9! 
40 00

la 37

71 71

79 53

a 43

'^•r-

;■ -

AlaABAM^
filitttoi liuii belongioff to tho

^ llomeMiuion- Hoard..............$
B«v. W. B Cnunpton,Cor.Sec,
Kon W. B. Crumpton, <;on S«». 
Stinda;*Scbool Collection,

•louary Day,•* l>y Dr.T. P. Bell 
lAdlea* rkxiJoty, Oswiohee Box

Frontier M iMlonary........ ...
L»dle#’ Society, East I^ako, Bojt 

Frontier Mlsaloruary ........
Ladies* Society, Now Prospect,

Box Frontier Mi&slbnsry,
(Contribution)..........................

Lsdios ScKlety, Soutlvsklo, Box
Fronlier Missionary.......... 44 W

Pas.tor’'. Aid Society, Southside,
Box Frontier Missionary (Con
tribution)........................... .... 82 50

*‘Sunbc.ams,” Soutbside, Box 
Frontier Missionary. (Con
tribution) ........................... 17 20

Ladies* ^ocletT, Mt Olive, Box 
Frontier Missionary, (Contri
bution) .................... 3 00

Ladles Society, Bessemer, Box
Fromler Missionary............ 44 06

Ladies' S*>clety, Anniston, Box 
Frontier Missiooary ... ... 73 00

Ladies' Society, Mobile, Box
Frontier Mlssiouary.............. 25 00

Ladles’ society. Evergreen, Box
Ftontior Missionary.................

Rev. W. B. ( ruTitptott, Cor Sec.
Rev. W. B. Crumpton, Cor. See.,

Pnra Cova.............. .............
Sam CarralKTroy, FlrstCburoh,

New Or eans................  10 00
8. S , Firtt Cb’.rcb, Ti-iy, for 

Firstf'huicb, NewOrloar*s... 10 00
St, Francis St. Church, Mobile 

for First Church, New Orleans 115 00 
Palmetto St. Church, .Mobile, 

for First CUurcb, New 
Orleaua..........................    25 00

Total for the month. ..! 68Q 30
Previously reported... 1,732-13

Aggregate since May..$2,620 73

----------- --------ABKANSAfr.-—--------------
Previously reiMMTted. 752 5ft

FLORIDA.
Ladles* Society, Apopka^ Box

Frontier Missionary................9 20 2o
Ladies* Society. Orlando, Box

Frontier Mis-lonary................. 80 00
Ladies' Society, DoLand, Box

Fr utior MlsHlonary................. 50 00
Ladles* Society, Ocala, Box 

Frontier Missionary................ 75 00

60 00 
43 se
5 00

Ladles’ Society, QoloM, Box 
Frontier Missionary......... 40 21

Second Church, Atiuita, Jqo. T. 
Pendleton, Treaa...................... 800 00

Woman's Baptist Home Mission 
Society of Maryland, “Wide 
Awake Band,'* Kutaw Place 
Charcb, Baltimore, Box Fr<vt-
tier Missionary.........................

To»al for the monOi.. .9 705 2;S Woman’s Baptist Home Mission 
Prevfoosly reported... 6,3(M 901 Society of Marylaud^i Urare 

Chun'li, Baltimore, Box Fron-
Aggregate since May. .$7,104 10 

KENTUCKT.
Helping Hand Society,'* Lex- 
loKton. Box Proalier Mlaaion*
ai?............. ............................$ 80 00.

Jas. H. Parrish, Owenaboro, £1
Paso House.............................. . 5 00

Rev. B. J. Davis, New Llbertt,
£1 Pisa House........... 5 00

J. W. Warder. Cor. Sec............. 640 53
Woman’s Mlsai marr Society,

First Church, Bowling Oreen, 
salary of teacher in Kvt. J V.
Cora's school, Havana, Cuba iB 00 

Birthday Box, Primary Class of 
Mrs. John C. Hayes, Coving
ton.......... ...................................

Sunday-School Collection, “Mis
sionary Day,” by Dr.T. P. Bell 10 50 

5Irs. Thomas D. Osborne, Loula- 
vUle

7 00

Womanjs^
5 00

3 10

25 00

! Orangeburg AssoeUtion.......
! Bro«l RUer« hureb :
! Woman's Misslouary Society,
[ Central Coinmittco. MiSsSue 

30<)i S. Wilson, rreasurer......... W 78
jSumtar............... .......... 16 S«
■ Marlboro Union, Pee Doe Asso-

________  ! elation .............. . 10 60
tier Missionary................. 66 60! Bi Bethel Church.;.187

Marlboro Unlou. by £. P.
Total for the month.... $ 790 8.5
Previously reported...,. 3,320 94

Aggregate since May.. .9 4,120 29

MIMISSIPPI
KoMuth..................... .......... .^..9 12 70
Snoday-Sohool Collection, “MU- 

slonary Day,” by Dr.T. P. Bell 
Lwlles’ Society, Shuqulax, Box

Fionlier Missionary................
Ladles’ Skiclety, Clinton, Box 

Frontier Ml-sionary..
Ladies ihKiety, Wei s' Chapel,

Box Frontier Missionary,
(Contribution)................. .

Ladles’ Society, Raymond, Box 
Frontier Missionary, (Contri
bution) .....................................

Ladies* Society, l4eamod. Box 
Frontier Mlsalooary, (Contri-

erilng
H.irtsvllle Church ......................
HamvilltiSunday School.. ... 
Col cction of Sunday-Schools, 

“.Hlsslonary Day.” by Dr. T.
P. Bell............. ...................... ..

Cheraw Cbnreb, by Miss Annie 
i Evans..

1 50 i Saoday-SchooL Seneca,.

34 S9

5 00
6 00

64 50j 
60 Q0|

Totatjfor the month..! 236 78 
Previously reported.. 2,0^ U

9 00

Aggregate sineOf^ -92,308 89 
TENNESSEE.*

bution).

!S3&'!«;ASS'‘^S?Ha£sr*S

W. M. Woodcock.Treasurer.200 00 
Sunday-School OoUeotion, 

“Missionary Day,” by Dr. T.
. P. Bell...................... ........ 14 49
j Rev. Robert Hyland. Bristol...^ 5 00 

10 00 W. M. Wooilcock, Troasuror.... 100 00

Frontier Missionary, ,
tribution) ............................. • 10 00

Lades’ Society, Jackson. Box 
Frontier Missionary, (Contri
bution) .........................

Ladies' Society, Madison, Box 
Frontier 5Ilsslonary, (Contri
bution)................. .......................

Ladles’ Society, Utica, Box 
Frontier Missionary, (Contrt- 

i buttonV ..................;...................
I First Church, Aberdeen, for

Totalfor themonJi« .9 310 49 
Previously report*»d.. .3,064 74

Aggregate since May. .94,506 73 
LOUISIANA.

(j. A. Turner, Treas.............9 40 00
First Church, New Orleans,

(Christmas Offeriog)................
Valence St. Church, by A. K.

Soago, New Orlea-s, El Paso
House ............................... ..

Dr. Charles McCloud. Shreve
port, El Paso House............ 10 OOj first Church, New Orlaana--

Shroveport ....................... • 30 00 first Church, • Columbus,
Sunday-school Collection,‘\Mls- 

siooary Day,” by Dr, T. ?.
Hell.............. ............................. 60

Ladies' Society, Flist Church. *
Now Orleans, Box Frontier
Missionary................................ 70 50

Mrs, Mary K. Winstead, Lake •
Charles.............................  » 00

Monthly Concert of prayer, Fii-st 
Church, New Orleans....... 5 00

Xf.N. WaVy Pylaml, natiin-Ki 
,mtCh«i

Total for the month. ...$ 
Prorioualy reponed...

ISl S5 
452 33

:-V.v

80 00

50 00

.

Aggregate Since May.,9 633 58 
OEOROIA.

Ladies’ Society, ShoUraan, Box
Frontier Missionary ..............9

Ladies’ Society, Curtis Church, 
Augusta, Box Frontier Mis
sionary ........................ ............

Ladies’ Society, Marietta, Box
Frontier Missionary.............. 40 00

Urtlos* Societies, Mt, Enon and 
Flint Churches, Box Frontier
Missiouary...........................  62 50

Ladles’ Society, Vienna, Box
Frontier '♦isslonary ..........   47 38

Tjidica’ .Society, Omaha, Box
' Frontier Missionary............; 44 50

Ladles* Society, TauiallS<iuaro 
Church, Macon, BoxFiontier
Missionary ................................

Ladies’ ."kiclety, Yiuevino, (6Ia- 
con), Box Frontier Missionary

W. li L. Bowen, Jewels.........
liong Crook .Sunday-Scho<d,.
Cibson Sunbeams, Crawford- 

vllle, El P-aso House-.
Woman’s Missionary Society of 

“Willing Workors.” Mlllodge-
vHle...................... -.............. .

Ladles’ Aid Society Capitol 
Avc. Mission, by Rev, A. L.

SuiSay-S^ooi Collection, “Mis
sionary Day," by Dr. T. P.BeU

Ladles Society. Red 
Church, Box Fronlior Mia-

50 00 
43 45
2(n»

ft 70

for First Church, New Orleans 
Mrs. 4. E. Lassiter, Opoiousas 

for First Church, Now Orleans 
Winder Church, for First

Church, New Orleans............
Rev. O. E. Ware, Plneville. for 

First Church, Now Orle.ans..
Rev. Mr. Brown, Alexander, for 

First Church, New Orleans.. 
Collect^ by Rev. D. I. Puiucr.

Valence St, Church, New Or
leans, for First Church, New
Orleans...................................... 00

Co Iccted by Rev. Jno. F. Pur
ser, of First Church, Now Or
leans, for First Church, New 
Orleans................... .......... 570 15

first Church, New Orleans..

Total for tho month. ..9 
Previously reported -. •.

Aggregate since May. 43,384 23 
TEXAS.

Sunday-School Collection. 
“MUsionary Day.” by Dr.T,
P. Bel................................... .9 OS

Ladies* Society, Abilene, Box
Frontier Missloaary............... 40 00

Ladies’ Society, Second 
15 00 Church, Ausliu, Box Frontiei?

Missionary,...,..... ............   S4 30
40 85 i Ladles' Society, Alexia, Box 

——— I Frontier Missionary.22 86 
258 06 ‘ Ladies Society, ‘Corsicana,
8^ 14i Box Frontier Atisslonary..., 25 00

1-2 OOj

9 40

r> 00

Aggregate since May. .91,195 09 i

MISSOURI. i
W. Wlpsor, Lexington, El j

Paso House........ .............. . .. :9 10.00..

Total for the month .. 9 129 23 
Previously reported... 2,107 IS

K IWgSfS;''.. - rcas...........
100 00! \yotoan s Miwlun.iry Society, by 

A. E Rogers, Treas..

Aggregate since May. 92,236 39 
-------- VIRGINIA--------- ------------ *

5 00; Woman’s Hissionary S<K5iety, by 
A. B. Rogers, Treas., Cofoi

37 00 
5 00

6 OO

Total forth© month___9 960 2.5
Previously report .... 280 31

Aggregate since May..91.240 56 
MARYLAND.

Cofored
People ....

Mr<. Ben M.\v, *through Wo
man 8 Missionary Society. Del- 
roar Ave. Church, for Fron
tier Sllssionarles.. -..................

Sunday-School Collection, “Mis
sionary Day." by T. P. Bell.. 

Ladios* Society, Carthage, Box
F'rontior Mls5ion»ry ..........

Ladies' Society, l*leasiint Ridge 
Church, Box Frontier Mis
sionary............................... — i

Box

lU 80!
I Ladies' Society, Zion’s Church, 

54 13! Acctiraac ‘SsocUtiou, l>ox
i Frontier Missionary..............9
1 Ladies' Siwlety, Ch.arlouc8villo,

1 00 Box Frontier Missionary..... 
Ladies Society. Young’s Chap

el, New River .\.si»v»ciation,
1 Box Frontier.Ml«*Un.vy..,.. 

25 001 Indies .S .ciety, Danville, Box
Ffontior Missiouary.............

Lsdlcs'^Ni^ooiPty, .Millwood, 
Sbcnnndoali Association, Box
Frontier 3Iis«iooary........

Norvell Uyland, Treasurer, for 
New Orleans (’hnrch, ,.. . 

Sunday-Scluwj Co U4cti on, 
"Missionary Day,” by Dr T.

2 8ii 
79 75

2»5 40

5 00

Woman's Baptist Homo Mission 
Society of Maryland, Vienna,
Box frontier Missionary....!

Woman’s Ba)>tlst Homo Mission 
Soolotf of Maryland. North
Ave Church, Baltirooro, Box .*,oson» jju»u-u .... .

L.vllo.’ Society. Liberty, - • •
Frontier Mie.ionary..............._p_00|

Total for the month. . 9 290 08 i Church, Richmond, Bt X
Previously reported... 2,488 6*2; Frontier Missionary...............

' ....-I Ltttlies’Society, Bruington, Box
Aggregate since May.9 2,778 70^ Frontier Missionary........
NORTH CAROLINA.

45 00 
81 33

14 00 
50 00

30 00 
SOO 00

le 68

28 65 
50 00

Woman’s Baptist Home Mission

Baltimore, German Work.... 20 50
Fourth Church, Baltimore .... 20 56
louMA^kChurch, Baltiniorc.. 27 10
WomoJVsBaptlst Home Mission

Sodoty of .Maryland, Immao- 
uoi Church. Baltimore. BoX
Frontier Missiouary................

6 00 i Wom.an's Bantist H«>rao illsslon 
Societv of Maryland. Fuller 
Memorial Churd», BaltlTOoro, 
Box Frontier Missionary....- 

Woman’s Baptist Homo MisaiOQ 
Societv of Maryland, Yo«ng 

. People's .‘ilovlcty, Rockville, 
Box Frontier Mis-louary..

8 21

35

29 40 Woman’s Baptist Home Miss’on 
Societv of Maryland, Eutaw r*' - - . . -

183 05

125 00

7 00

Ladies'.Society, Charlotte, Box |
Frontier Missionary, (addi
tional) .. .................. .......... 9 2 50-

J D. Boushall, Treas................... 500 001
Gibson’s Statl-m ....... ... 1 461

Total for the month. . 91,115 66 
Previously reported....5 104 40

Aggregate since May. . 96,220 t)6 
lySCELLANEOUS.

Columbia .Association. I). C.,
1 SO: v-W. B-BvaDS. Treasurer.....,! 402 98 

I Metropolitan Cbiuvh, Wash- 
Total for tiio montli...! 505 7ft! ..ingtou.^ D. G...

sionary Day,” by Dr. T. P. Bell

Proviou^ly «p«rt.<L i

A«greg.tc .inc« May.......  j e;. w,yl

12 03

slooory
irplftce Church, Baltimore, Box .

15 (MifrontierMiwionary........,. *40 54 : Sow Pr»iM»tt.huir,b.n

SOUTH CAKOLI-N’A. 
Sunday-School. First Church, 

Newberry. ;9
Richland Springs Church., 
Graham's Church. Oenmaik...
Sunday-'‘cifool7 Gowcnsvllle...
Saluda Church. Reedy River

. AssudatJon............ .......
Falrfldd Association*.......
Seoeca....*-. •

! Union County Sunday-School 
{. Conventitrtj ...... i.,
j Rabun Cmek Chunrii*^..y

^i!
•I!
ii

School C'«nectioD, ‘\MlsHlon- 
1 aryDay”byDr. T. P. Bell., 
! Albert K. .Marsha 1, freano, 

Ca!iforni;ik......................... .

5 00

6 00

Total for the month,43iV Sfi 
Prcvionsly reportetl. *.. 24 28

Aggregate since May ..| 449 64

Grand ^otalforthdmonth..97.647 12 
Previously reported......,32,2?i7 00

Aggregate si^o May, |39,*>*4 12

■ . . , •

■ ' i;

■i 
■ <
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